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+66869202542 - https://www.facebook.com/concalmathailand/

Here you can find the menu of Con Calma Italian in Lamphun. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Con Calma Italian:
Really made a real Italian pizza before your eyes, and what is even better at an unbeatable price. This italo thai
pair works really hard, you feel welcome and deliver one of the greatest quality food we have tried in Thailand.
We were in for two days and we both went there as my girlfriend (thai) wanted to eat pizza and salmon again.

Honesly, I would never believe that she would tell me to go twice to the same Itali... read more. What User
doesn't like about Con Calma Italian:

Chef not around just his wife... Pizza not available. The liver was undercooked. You can see the red in the picture
but it still looks better that it tastes. Chicken was good but why someone would put French fries into a sauce is
beyond me. Gnocchi was alright. I'd review another item but she forgot to bring it. read more. The place also
offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather. At Con Calma Italian from Lamphun,

different tasty French meals are provided, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza
and pasta. Of course, there's also tasty pizza, baked fresh according to original recipes, the restaurant serves

also menus from the European environment.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Antipast�
BURRATA

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Desser�
PUTO

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

P�z�
PIZZA ITALIANA

CHEESE PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SALMON

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

PASTA

MUSSELS

SPAGHETTI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-20:30
Wednesday 11:30-20:30
Thursday 11:30-20:30
Friday 11:30-20:30
Saturday 11:30-20:30
Sunday 11:30-20:30
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